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EIGHTH SESSION
OF 'l'IIE
\

. ( >11'

T 11 E

)lETHOlHST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
HELD 1N THE KETHODlST EPISCOPAL CIU&CH, &&EtNVlLLE,

s. c.,

J A N U A RY 16 · 19, 18 7 3,

PUBLISHED BY THE S. C. CONFERENCE.

'
l

'

CONFERJifNCE {lFFICERS:

TRUSTEES.
FOR ONE YI<:\ R.

\~. IL Bl!C1(T-'EY.

ISA AC J)A VIS.

f'OR T\VO Y:EA RS.

J. :\. ~ASP()R'f ...\S.

A. \VER~TER.

FOR THREE YEARS.

1\. 1i1IDDLE'f()N.

B. L. ROBERTS.

STEWARDS.

~- \VESTON.

1~ . .T .i\1\1E~.

TH<),I AR PTlILT.1 lJ~.

ST ANDING COMMITTEES.

'

·p R l y·1 LE(~ E~.
I

Rev. Iienry J. Fox, D:D., Churi(•:-;tr1n, S. C.
Rev. A. Web~"ter, D.D., Orangeburg, S. C.
llon. Wilson Cook, Esct,, Greenville, ~- C.

Itev. A. ,v. Cummings, D.D .. Cul1unbia. S. l'._
Rr·r. F. \V. Sasportas: Su1n1nervi1 lt•. ~- C.
Brethren de~iring information iu n,gnrd to Titles, Rights, &c.,

can addreos the Chairman, Box )UH, Charleston, S. C.

4
EDUC.ATION.

CONFERENCR ROARI> OF ClIURCH RXTJ~NSION.

Henry J. Fox, A.. W. Cummings, A. Webster, J. E. "\Vilson, A.
Middleton.

ALONZO

d·

,vEBS'l'ER, President.

"\V HITTIER, Vice-President.
HENRY J. · WEBSTER, Recording Secretary.
A. ,v. Cul\:Il\fINGS, Cor-responding Secretary.
REV. R. J. DONALDSON, TrPR..Rnrer.

llEV. TRUE

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

B. L. Roberts, J. B. Middleton, L. Rivers.
STATISTICS.
\V.

~if< I II f l,f/<' J'S.

F. Parker, E. ~- Pinckney, V. H. Buckley.

Hen. B. F. Whittemore, Hon. Henry Canlo1,o, Rev. J.E. Lowery.
BIBLE CAUSE.

R.. J. Donaldson, S. S. Lawton, R. A. Fletcher.

COlIMI1.1TEES OF EXAMJNATION.

Appl-t~cants .fo1r- .Admission nn Tr/al.--The PreRiding Elders.

TE~iJI>ERANCB.

l.~t Year.-J. E. Wilson, J. B. Ivlidd}eton, C. T. Hopkins.
2d 1rear.-A. vV. Cummings, A. Middleton, F. W. Sasportas.

J. B. Middleton, S. W. Hampton, C. D. Hopkins.
~ll8SIONS.

Henry J. Fox. J. E. Wilson, J. A.. Sasportas.
CHURCH EXTENSION.

C. 0. McCabe, F. A. Sasportas, 'frue Whittier.
FREBD~IAN'S AID.

A. W. Cummings, A. Middleton, J. R. Rosemond.
MISSION ARY APPROPRIATIONS.

,,

.

3d Yea'r.-Henry J. Fox, B. L. Roberts: 8. 'lv eston.
4th Ytar.-A. ,Vebster, E. M. Pinckney. T. Phillips.
Apph'cants /or _Local Deacons and E Ider...; OrderFi --The Presiding
Elders.
To preach the Annual JJisx·ionut!J ;rgermu11.-A. WebRter, J. B.
Middleton, alternate.
Tri'en; <~/ 1l~~vca.ls.- :\.. Webister, T. Whittier. J. A. Sasportas, F.
W. Parker, V. H. Buckley, S. VVest.on, W. D,1rrington.

A. Webster, True Whittier, J. A. Sasportas.
rl,RUSTifES O~-, CLAFLJN L'NIVER~ITY .
.A l.TDITING ACCOUN'I'S.

C. C. McCaqe, Henry J. Fox, R. J. Donaldson.
.PlTBLIC WORSHIP.

B. L. Roberts, True Whitti8r.
PUBLISHING MINUTES.
+:.!\.,

Webster, Henry J. Fox, Samuel Weston, V. H. Buckley.

Hon. S. Corley, President; Fion. R. J. Donaldson, Seeretary and
Treasurer; Rev. S. ,v eston, Ilis Excellency Ex-Gov. Scott, Rev.
T. Phillips, Rev. A. 11iddleton, Rev. J. A. Sasport~"~~ Hon. J. J .
"\Vright, L.L.D., R. S. Rust, D.D., I-Ienry J. Fox, D.D., Rev. V. H.
Buckley, Rev. True Whittier, Hon. Henry Cardozo, Hon. W.
Claflin, lienry S. Dickson, Esq., H,ev. Lt:~n1uel Arthur, Rev. J·oshua
Wilson, Jr., Hon. R. J. Donaldson, Rev. Burrel James, Hon.
Willia1n Cook.

li"'RATER::i AL RELA 1'IONS.

Henry J. Fox, S. \iVeston, J. R. Rosemond.
STATE O~.., COUN'fRY.

A. W. Cn1nmings, True vVhittier, A. Middleton.

IlE ACON:-;,

'Pi,.e jollowiug ·we're rH·ci:ced on Tria/.--Pritnus Young, Alexander

Adams, Gibbs Carter, ,viliis Jenkins, Benjan1iu Roberts()n, Andrew
Glover, El~jah Chancellor, Charles E. Butler, George Taylor.
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Tr/al.-William Evans, George Grey, Joseph
Sim1nons, Dock Owens, Samuel Simmons, Absolom T~ompson,
Shepard Dunham, P. WitherF4poon, 1-f. J(. Holloway, A. Walker,
Ephraim Smith, James Wagner, James Chatman, July Harris,
Lisbon ,Johnson, Jerry McCloud, James Brown, James A. Brown,
Scipio Green, Waiters McIntosh, Francis D. Smith.
Received ·into Full Cvnnect/on.-Daniel Mimms, Burrel James,
Irving E. Lo-~very, S. S. Lawton, Morris Ste·ward, Absol'.)m Cooper;
F. ,v. Sasportas~ Oharles T. Hopkins, Joshua Garrett, B. I.J. Roberts,
R. A. Fletcher, Joseph Peyton.
1st Cla.s.~.--J oshua E. Wi1son Jr., Len1uel Arthur, John Boston,
Stephen Jett, Thon1as Evans, Louis Rivers, Zacharia Duncan,
Uonf'i.nued

l
;

;

o.n

FranciR Smith.
2,l C,las.~.-Samuel Sim1nons.
'l'he Following were Ordained Local Deacons by Bishop Ames at

Greenville:
Samuel Furguson, Hull Linton, Ja1nes C. Middleton, Jefferson
Cunningham, Alfred Boston. At Charleston, John Handy.

APPOIN'r~IENTS F()R. 187~t
Charltston .District.
TRUE WHITTIER,

PRESIDING ELDER.

Charleston: ll J. Fox, (P .0. Box, 109.)

S., Weston.

Mount Pleasant, to be supplied.
Beaufort; to be supplied.
Ashepoo, to be supplied.
admalaw and John's Island, Francis- Smith.
Horry, Z. Duncan.
"r accamaw, to be sup1Jied.
I3ra,nch ville, 7' ho,nas JJhillips.
Edisto Forks, L. Johnson.
Barnwell, A. Middleton.
Blackville and Aiken, L. Arthur.
Allendale, D. Minuns, P. Young.
Orangeburg, A. WebMer, one to be supplied.

.. ' .

yJ

Camden, E. M. Pinckne .
_§t:,_ aul~ and St. Matthew's, J. Brown, G. Carter.
;-- Columbia, I. E. Lowe~y.
Lynch's Creek, W. McIntosh.
~,
Sumter, B. James, one to be supplied.
Maysville, J. Burrows.
Lynch burg, S. Jett.
Timmonsville, John Boston.
Florence, J E. ffiI~011.
Effingham and Bl~ck Creek, F. D. Smith.
l\iarion, "'· H. Scott, M. K. Holloway.
Marr's Bluff, S. Lawton.
Darlington, J. B. ]Jfiddleton.
Cheraw, supplied, W. 0. Weston.
Bennettsville and Society Hill, Jerry Mr.Cloud.
Oro, lf lt: llanipton .
Jefferson, A. Adams.
Bull Swamp, July Harris.
A. tVi}Jster, President Claflin University.
A. lt~ Cumniings, Professor in South Carolin.i Univer.;ity, member of Columbia Quarterly Conference.
llenry ,J. F,J.r, Professor of English Literatnre in Claflin
University.
1I lV ,J,.1;ckso11, Agent of the Congressional Temperance Society,
rnen1 ber of Orange burg Quarterly Conference.
R. J. Donaldson, Financial Agent of Claflin University, mernber
of Oohnnbia Qnarter1y Conference.

,v

-

.J. A. SASPORTAS,

Summerville, F. W Sasporta~.
Round 0, John Mitchell.
Cypress Circuit, James Haynes.
St. Paul's, to be Rnpplied.
CnttlP Creek, Morris St.ewa.rt.

PltESIDlNG .ELDE,.

9

s
Mount Holly and Goose Creek, William Evans.
Enoch Station, Henry Daniels.
St. Andrew8, E. J Snetter.
Ten Miles Hill, to be suppli8d.
Black River, James Chatinan.
Walterborough Station, Christopher LJcas.
Walterhorough Circuit, Aaron Rivers.
I-Iickory Hill, Lewis Rivers.
~I{ingstree, W. Darrington.
Turkey Creek, March McCutcheon.
Rorough Church, to be supplied.
Cedar Swamp, A. Cooper.
Horsepen, to be supplied.
St. Stephen's and Gourdin(!'s, A. D. Walker.
Cooper River, Thomas Evans.
Rimtoul, Cat.a Waring.
St. John's, Joshua 8. Garrett.
Hickory Grove) to be supplied.

w.

F. PARKER,

PRJ~SIDING ELDER.

Spartanburg, to be supplied.
Reedy River, to be supplied.
Silver Hill, Tiger River and Fair Forest, J. R. Rosemond,
Golden Grove, to be supplied.
·
Greenville, B. L. Robrrt~.
Greenville Circuit. G. lirav.
tJ nion, J. A. Brown.
Packolet and Thicketty, to he supplied.
Gold Mines, to be supplied.
~lacedonia, J. R. vVagner.
Yorkville, C. E. Butler.
Yorkville Circuit and Rock Hi11, T. \Vright, P. "rit;herspoon,
Green Pond and Cherokee, E. Smith.
Chester Line, G. Taylor.
East Chester and LRne::i.~t.er. S. Dorha1n.

Saluda ]J,i:,tr/ct.

v·. n.

. '

'

I

P&Es101No ELDER.

Saluda and Macedonia, D. Owens, S. Green.
~hady Grove, to be supplied.
Walhalla, R. A. Fletcher.
Tuga.loo, A. Glover.
Pendleton and Anderson, C. 'r. Hopkins. B . Robertson.
Seneca, E. Chan~ellor.
Mount Sinai, to be supplie<l.
Mulwee, Samuel Simmons.
Williamston and Belton, J. B. Peyton.
Moores Chapel and Laut'ens, J. Rimrnon'.--,.
Abbeville, R. H. Valentine.
Edgefield, A. rrhon1pson.
Ninety-Six and N ewh0rry, N. Drayton.
J. G. Thornp.<.;cm ~ transferred to TennessPP. Oo11ference.

.

,
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•
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THIRD l)A Y.
The Conference opened at the usual hour, Bishop Ames, presiding .
.Religious exercises by ft. J. Donaldson.
Considered the questions, Who are continued on trial? Who are
the Deacons? The following places were put in nomination as the
'
seat of the next Conference:
Camden, Orangeburg, Colt:Lmbia,

Sumn1ervi1le. _Columbia having received a majority of the votes
cast, it was, on motion, unanimously resolved that it be the seat of

SYNOPSIS OF JOURNAL.

the next Conference.

The reports of the Committees on Freed1na.n's Aid Society, State
of the Country, reported and reports adopted. Considered the
question, ~Who are admitted on trial?
Edward Snetter made application for re-admission into the
Conference. He was re-admitted.
1~otices were read, the Doxology sung, Benediction pronounced
by Brother Stevens of the M. E. Church South, a.nd the Conference

FIRST DAY.
The South Carolina Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church met in the Methodist Episcopal Church, Greenvi11e, January
15th, 1873.

Bishop An1es presiding.
The Bishop presiding opened the Conference by reading a
selection from the Fioly Scriptures, and offering prayer.
The Secretary of the preceeding Oonfere nee called the roll.
On motion, Henry J. Fox was re-appointed Secretary, and V. H.
Buckley and Louis Rivers, Assistant-Secretaries.

ad.iourne<l.

The presiding Eldern were appointed a Committee to nominate
the Standing Committees. While the Conference was waiting for
the report, Chaplain McCabe delighted the Conference by singing

FOlJRTH DAY-MORNING SESSION.
!'

Bishop Ames presiding. Religious exercises by S. \Vest.on.
The Bishop announced the Committees of examination, official

one of his inspiring spiritual songs.

The Conference was authorized to draw on the Chartered Fund

preachers, and on nomination of the Conference, the Triers of

for Thirty--Five Dollars.
Several items of the minute business were a.ttended to and the

Appeals, the Committee on Church extension reported, and was
adopted. Deacons were elected. The Committee on Missions re-

Confere nee adjourned.

~

SF~CU.ND DA -y_

ported, and report adopted. The Auditing Committee m~.de a
detailed and extended report, which was adopted.
Henry J. Fox offered the following prean1ble and resolutions,
which were adopted: Whereas, it appears, fro1n the report of the

Religious exercises were conducted by J. B. Middleton. The
characters of effective were examined. Trustees for the Claflin

Auditing Committee, that one hundred dollars of the appropriation
made to William H. Scott on the Kingstree charge, has been
appropriated by the Presiding Elder, J. A. Sasportas, to the

----·

University .,Nere elected. Answered the questions, VTho are re~·
ceived into full connection? Who remruin on trial?
The Rev. E . .A .. Bolles, .Pi.gent of the American Bible Society
addr12;ssed the Conference. which then adjourned,

1

support of the other brethren laboring on the same charge, and,
whereas, it =ippears that Brother Scott has received a better support

than his brethren: Therefore be it Resolved, 1: That though the

1 .()

)
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SABBA.TlI SFR\TICER.
Conference condenu1s the irregularity referred to, it recommends
that the distribution of the 1noney remain undisturbed. Resolvr,d
2: That in the other cases of irregularity con1p1ained of in the
Summerville District, Brother l. A. Sasportas make such a settlement wiih the brethren whose claims are unsatisfied as shall be fair
an<l just.
The Oomrnitt.re on Education reported, and the report was
adopted.
On motion the Committee on Publication of Minutes was in8tructed to print an edition of not less than one thousand: Five
hundred for the Charleston District, the remainder to the other
Districts, pro ratn.
The Committr.e on Temperance reported, and the report was
adopted.
Bishop Ames stated to the Conference that some friends of the
church haa placed in his hands funds t.o aid in the work of Church
Extension within the bounds of this Conference, and that he held
himself ready to grant fifty dollars to each of twelve churches as
may be built during the presen~ year, provided that they are free
from debt on the day of dedication.
The Committee on Sunday Schools reported, and the report was

In the morning the Bishop preached a pungent and po\rerfnl
sermon, after which the Deacons ·were ordained. In the afternoon
Dr. Webster preached to a large and much edified eongreg'.Aition.
At night the church was crowderl to hear t.h~ Missionary Sermon
hv Dr. Fox.

ll E PO RTfi.
r~DlTCATlOX.

adopted.
Notices were given, and the Conferenc~ adjourned.

FOURTH D1\ Y-E\7 ENING SESSION.

Religious exercises by Dr. ~Webster. The Committee on Bible
Cause reported, the report was adopted.
The Stewards m~de their report, which was adopted, as was the
report of the Committee on Stati-stics. \T arious resolutions of thanke
were adop~ed. . 'rhe appointments was read by Bishop Ames.
On
it was Resolved, That the first afternooP1 of the nex.t
· motion
b
sesS1on ~ set apart for the reception of Statistics, and that e'ce1'!/
p1·eacher Ht clt.argf be requlred to haoe kis l?tatistics ,~n readt'.ness and
at tlie same tirne pa!JJ l1i all trust J'u.nds.
'

. The journal was read and approved, and the Conference ad.1ourned.

"

·--~..,

'\\

I
~

Thfl Con11nit.teA on Education would subn1it the follo,ving:
Thf> past year, through the blN,sing of God, has been one of
success in thiH cause, so fondly christened by our church. Since
the la.Rt. ~eR~ion of onr Conference the I"egisla.ture of the State has
located the State 1\gricultural College and Mechanics' Institute at
Orangeburg, in connection with the Claflin University. The
location nnd farilit.ies there afforded to carry into practical operation this State institution clearly indicates the wi~dom of this
legislation, and gives promise of sncceRs nnd perrn11.nence to this
Institution.
Hon. \Villiarn Claflin of Massachusett~ has exhibit.eel a co1nrnen<lable interest in the success of the University, na1ned in honor
of his fct ther, hy personally visiting the InRti tu tion, Anggesting irnprovemt,nts and giving liberally to carry them into successful
operation. By his a.id a new building has been erected, affording
four ample recitation roorns. These roo1ns have Leen furnished
with modern school furniture through Dr. Rust of the Freedman ~s
Aid Society of our church. This addition was greatly needed for
the comfort and success of those connBcted with the Institution in
its increasing prosperity.
The rnunber of Btudents in attendance from different port.ions of
the State was never so great as at the present time. Many a.re
there with a commendable zea1 to ht• fitted for the pol;3ition of
teachers in our State Schools, while others are feeling that God has
called them to preach the gospel, n.nd they ,vish to be prepared in

t
/
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turn to instruct other~ and be successful in winning souls to Chrif:t.
ThiH number might be greatly increased if the rneans were on1.v
proY1ded to aid in defraying their expenses ,vhile at the Institution.
So1ne of our preachers have begun the good work of taking collections to aid young men of promise in securing the advantages of
this I n~titntion, an<l the fruit of such comn1endab]e efforts will be
f-:een after rnany days.
.
The press and mrtteria1 pnn~hased by I-Inn. Lee ClaHin, for the
publication of the Charle:,ton Advocate, has been returned fro1n
Atlanta. to the University, and will be included in the Mechanical
Department of the Institution to afford facilities for students to
learn the art of printing arHl a medium of access to public attention.
The Trustees deRign to de1nonRtrate that as good a school for all the
purposes of a }lraetiea1 P<1U('.fltion may be fonnd in onr State as
exists in any other sectiun of thr country.
Your Committe won l(l offer for your co1u,ideration the followincrh
resolutions:
1. Re!;olved: That we fee~ a dee}) interest in the practical ·working
of the free school ~ystem of onr State, and will use our best eff0rtR
to make it so succeRRfnl that it.R advantageR Rha11 be within the
reach of all.
2. Re~ulved: That we feel ,leeply onr lack of educational facilities
in the want of competent teachers for our State and Sabbath
Schools, and that we respectfnl1y aRk the Freed1nan's Aid Society
of our church to give special a,ttention to thi~. matter and nse their
best efforts to meet this pressing den1and.
3. ResoluPd: That w~ wi 11 encourage and aid by collections and
other means the attendance of our young people upon the advantages afforded by the Normal and Theological J)epartmenU, of the
Claflin University.
4. Resol?Jed: That we ask the especial attention of the Educational Society of our church to the peculiar ·wants of our \Vork in this
section, and respectfully ask that our young men here as well as
elsewhere may receive needed aid i:n fitting the1n for useful labors
in Aerving the interestR of the cause of God and humn.nity.

(~HURClJ EXTENS.lON.

~
(

I.Jast !ear the Conference adopted.. among other resolutions npou
the subJect of Church Extension, the following:
Rrsob·cd: That ,ve ,vill preRent the clairr:s of the Church Exten~ion Society on all our charges. and take collections for the same
t] u1·ing the next year.
. Your Co1nmittee regret to rPport that the response to this resolution has been very meagre. Only thirteen charges out of sixty-five
have reported collections. Th(~ entire an1ount collected has been
b~1t $48.65. _~any of oer churches have been ereeted through the
a.1d extended 1n time of need by the Parent Board. Homeless
congregation:-; have been 8heltered, ~abbath Schools have been
or~anize,1 awl 1{AthodiRm secnrely plante,1 by the timely help thus
.1 tf ord e< l.
. _This Conference is surely nnder the greatest obligation to deal
ta1thtn~ly . by the Parent Board, and tu render it hearty and
enthus1ashc support, and to prove our sincerity by raising the entire
as~esRment made upon us aR a Conference by the General Com1n1 ttee.
Therefr,n, be i~- R,,:.:,n/nnl: That \Ve req nest the Presiding Elders
to asRe:,;:s the l:inhre arnonnt. asked of us by the General Comrnittee
npon the varion~ (·harges early in the ):ear, and to furnish each
· pn~ac,her in charge with a statemrnt of the amount he is expected
to ra1se. and we pledge ourselves to use every effort to raise the
~tll ll t•.

Rrsulc~d: That tht~ following persons bt. appointed officers anJ
1

rnanagers of the Conference Board of Church Ex.tension for the
enRu1ng year:

l

A.LONZO \VRB8TER,

REY.

D.D .. Pr,)sident.

TRUE WHITTIER.

Vic\~-Presiden L

J. Fox, D.I)., ileeording Secrehtry.
A.. W. CUMMINGS, D.D., Corresponding Secretary.
Ri:v. R. J. DONALDSON, Treasurer.

HENRY

lvianagerH.-IIon. ll. P_ Whitteu1ore, 1-Ion. fl enry Cardozo, and

RespPctfu11y Rnbmit.ted,

the preacher in charge at Oolurob1a,.
C. C. i1cCABE.

•

I

I

.I .
.... '

I

.,.;..,

·,
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cheerfn~ly and heartily co-operated with us in the ,vork, in accordance w_1th that christian liberality which haH always been and is
1 e soc1etv.
We therefore
th.0 chief I':>o-lory of the, .L'l.IDe.ncan
A
•
n·b1
.
recornrnend the adoption of the following resoluti~ns :
. Resolved, 1_- T_hat each preacher shall endeavonr to place a Bible
1n Qe.very
.
Tl frtrr1,1
' _"J.. 1n h'rn ch·,irge, ei'th er llY purchase c:· donation.
~-. · ia t rn every pastoral visit the p rear her shu 11 , end to tlw
fau11ly a porhon of God's \V ord.
3. 'rhflt. a collection be taken in earh cbrge during the ens.iing
yef-lr !or the TJ1 ble Can~r..

AUDITING COMMITTEE.
V{ e have examined the aeeounfa of llev. Alonzo Webster, Presiding Elder of the Charleston District, and find that the appropriations have been paid in full, as they were made by the Committee
to the preachers appointed to the charges upon his district.
We have examined the a~counts of Rev. True Whittier, and find:
1st. That there is an error of $18.00 in the footing of the appropriations made to the charges. The true footing is $2,858. It stands
upon the record $2,840. The mis~ionary drafts were drawn by the
Bishop for the latter amount. 'fhe vouchers of Brother -Whittier
account for $2,831.90, leaving in his hands a balance Of $8.10.
We have ,,xamined the accounts of Rev. J. A. Sasportas, and find
the total amount of the appropriation to his District accounted for,
hut not according to report of Committee on Appropriation.
lIBNRY J. FOX.

I

f

\V. ,J. DONALDSON.
I

FREEDMAN·s AID SOCIET.Y.

The Co,mmit~ee npon the Freedman's Aid Society 1wg leave t.o
o~r the iol lowrng rPport:
·
( When the oppressed mce of the Sonth a.woke to the idea that in

;

....

l

l)

(}od'~ wondnr-working Providence they were rea1lv free, thev disc,overe,1 also that. freedom was their only inheritrtn.ce. Of e;rthly

l

m;:Hlrn, expenencc and skill they were almost totally de~titnte.
\\ ha1: to do, where to go, how to live, became the all enwossing
queRtions forced upon them by their ne<.v ilnd changed rehn ion~.
At first they \Vere puzzled, perplexed and anno?ed. Their extreinitx
became Gorl's op_rort.unitµ')( Under His guidance the ageneies we 1
at hand to fun11sh nt. l~a6t, te1nporary suppl ic,s for their physicaL
rnental, rr1oral and rehg1onR v,7antR. The rommisRary :;;tores of t}u:.
government., when other resources failed, provirlecl lhem foo<l. 'l'he

BIBLE CA.lJSE.
The Committe on the Bible Cause respectfully report, that after
another year's labor as a, Conference we are more than ever im·
pressed with the necessity of placing the Holy Scriptures in the
hands of al1 our peop1e.
We are also pleased to report an increasing desire on the part of
our pe..lple to possess and read the Bible. They are rapidly learn·
ing to reJ,d, and the progress that has been made in their education
thereby enabling them to have the Scriptures read in their homes,
is one of the grounds of our present success and tl1e guarantee of
our future prosperity. Next to the preaching of the word, we urge
the reading of thfl word from house to house as the best means to
establish and perpetuate godliness.
Our thanks are due to the .A.roerica.n Bible Society and its Agent
in this State, the Rev. E. A. Bolles, for valuable help in placing at
our disposal
Bibles ,tnd Testa.ments for distribution amonab onr
destitute congregations. The Local Auxiliary Bible Soeietie~ in
manv~ sections are inimical or at least indifferent to om· efforts ' but.
Mr. Bolles has overstepped this indifference and tacit opposition and
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n11n1sters and teachers (a.n1ong then1 a.re ~otne lives of precion~
memory), sent here by the philanthropists and christians of the free
Stat.es were _here on the ground to furnish them sympathy, instruC'·
tion and guidance in their heroic effort~ to guide their own bark8
upon the tempeRtuous ocean of free 1ife.XThe Freedman's Aid
R
'-- oc1e,,y
· t h-1ecame ft neceRs1ty
·
of the emanr,1p;::itef1
·
:1.nd enfranchi8Pd
ra.ce, a.nd nobly has it executed itR high and holv comn11RRion. The·
Met~odisL Episcopal Church has rP-organi1.ed. it as one of its
prov1denhal agencies in rliffusing light, disserninating truth and in
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3. That WA earnestly request the Uongressiona1 Temperance
Association to send their Agent, Rev. E. W. Jackson, D.D., on a
lecturi11g tour in our State, and also a continuance of their valuable
tracts., so generously bestowed heretofore. Respectfully subrnitted,
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Respectfn1ly snb1nitt.ed,

A. vV. Cl}1vi11INGS.

TEMPERANCE REPORT.
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The Committee on the State of the Country beg leave to report
that, under the wise administration and faithful execution of the
laws of Congress, those acts of violence by the oath-bound secret
klanR which rendered life and property so insecure in portions of
our Conf,3rence territory during the ever n1emorable years 1870-71
have terminated and peace again reigns in all our borders. Some
of the leaders in that terrible conspiracy, which sought by controlling
the ballot-box to overthrow our State government and practically
enslave thousands of freemen 1 have been arraigned, convicted and
are now serving out their te1m of impriAonment. Many others
pled guilty to the charges of violence and outrage and a:ce receiving
merited punishment. It iR sad to co:itemplate, in the light of the
facts established by the proceedings of the highest con rts of our
country, the great numbers engaged in these atrocious acts and
especially the positions ~,hat some of the leaders occupied in
the various communities, while many of the perpetrators were
ignorant and evidently mis-led by the better informed. Others
were of the former governing classes among us, legislators,
magistrates, teachers, graduates of our colleges, and sad to say,
ministers in some of our churches. The scanJal to religion, the
injury to public mora1s growing out of this state of facts is most
melancholy and humiliating. But we r~joice to feel assured that
the reign of terror and alarm is ended. Our country and State is
blest with general prosperity. The 1a,vs Ht·e enforced, ·•industry is
encouraged, the rights of all are guaranteed. This season of peace
and prosperity should be improved by us as ministers in building
up the waste places of Zion, extending the fields of religious
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activity, and aiding so fHr as we are able in pushing forward all the
enterprises of the church, and hastening the day when all shall
know the Lord. Respectfully submitted,

'
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A. W. CUMMINGS.

Brother Austin ................................. _...................... .
" Ryan, .................. . . . .-... . . ... . . .... ... ' . ... . .."~. .. .. . ..
" Cochran, ........... . .........................................
........ - ............................. .
" Cc)le, ..............
Jones ' . . . . .. ..... ... . ............ .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . . . .......... .
"
" Scott, ...................... .
Drayton, ................................. _................... .
"
McNeil, ....................................................... .
"
••••••••••···•• .. •·~•• .. ··•••"•
·
" Small , .................. n ..............
.

111

••••••••

.

•

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.
The Committee on Sunday Schools would report that there is still
R great demand for efficient labor in this department and would ask
the Conference to adopt the following resolutions:
1. RPsolved: That the preachers on their several circuits or
stations bring the subject more dirGctly to the people and to rende1~
all the aid in their power to effect perfect organizations.
2. Resolved: That we tender our sincere gratitude to the Sunday
School Union in their endeavours in this direction.
3. Resolved: That a special sermon be preached in all the
churche.-:1 and a collection be taken up in aid of the Sunday School
Union. Respectfully submitted,
BENJAMIN L. ROBERTS.
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B1other Grad<luck's Class, .............. -............................. $30
"
Holloway's Class, .......................................... i's
Mill'sClass, ................................... -............... 21
·'
Wigfall's Class, ............................................... 53
"
Middleton's Class,....... . . ..
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 20
"
Weston, (W. 0.,) ....................................... : ..... 44
"
Howarcl,....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 20
,,.
Hazel,.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :23
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Chnrln,ton Cit;lj.

1

00
00

75
50
00
50

00
11
Ford -. . . . . . -. . . . . . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -. . 21 00
Gibbs,......................... . . . . . . . ........................ ·, 15 00
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4 61

11 73
13 00
6 25
5 60

20 50
6 50

6 78

8 45
Matthews, ........................................................... . 9 00
"
Richardson, (R.,) ............................................ . 5 65
"
,,
Bi rd ............................................................... ~ ~ .... . 6 65
Sim1nons, ................................................... . 8 20
Camp lin ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 20 25
"
Saunders ..................................................... . 20 00
"
Richardson, (S.,) ......................................... . 4 75
" Holman,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... _. _........................ . 1 30
M llrro,,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................................ . 9 00
"
5 00
'' McLain
Smith,. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... , ........................... . 31 45
"
50
Patterson...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .
Perry, . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 11 75
Wilson, (John,) .............................................. . 8 6~
Wilson, (Joshua,) ......................... _................ . 17 50
Miller, ............................................................................. . 26 00
"
Berry, ....................................................... . 10 50
"
pj cken11ack,. . . . . . . . . . ....................................... . 15 50
,, Cochran,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 1~ 75
.
Brown, ................................................... ·.... . 18 25
Brazamor1 ,.................................................... . ~g 95
"
Perry, .............. . . . . . . . . . . .. ................................ . 10 50
''
6 00
" 1'I i1e8, .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
Sund,1.y School Bethel, ............................................. 22 50
,;.
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(SPECIAL REPORT.)

■

Johnson,., .............................................................. .
Gadsen ................................... , ...................... , ..... .
.
Rivers ,. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . .......... ..............................
-
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M_IHSIONAR'Y COLLECTIONS.
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8 40
7 00
10 80
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22
Brother Holman, ....................................................... . 17 22

"

"
"
"

Fagen, . . . . . . . . . . ............................................. . 44 00
Brown, ................. ............. , .................. •······ 2 00

Simmons, .... .................................................. . 10 65
Holmes,.............. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......

Resolved: That the thanks of this Conference i~ due, anJ is here-

by tendered to the various l{ailroad Corporations of this State in
the line of travel, for their kindness in returning our rnen1bcrs to
their several Rtations free of charge.

JAMES B. MIDDLETON.
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RESOLUTIONS OF THANKS.
Resolved: That our thanks are hereby tendered to our venerable
President, Bishop Ames, who has presided over our present session
with so much dignity and pre-eminent ability, and we beg to be
permitted to assure him that his presence ·will ever be highly
gratifying to us at our annual sessions, and we will ever be grateful
for his kind oflL3es in behalf of our educational aud other church
enterprises.
earnestly pray that he rnay be preserved from
ar,--idents, and be a1 ~ed by large measures of grace and spiritual
comfort during hi~ present arduo~~s Episcop?.1 tour.

w·e

A. ""vV. CUMMLN-GS.

On Page 5, fourth line fro1n top, for '' II l~nry ,J.

That we have been greatly pleased and benefited by
the presence and labors of Rev. C. 0. McCabe, Assistant Secretary
-0f the Ch. Ex. Soc., to our Re8Rion, and reqneRt the renewal of his
Resolved:

visit next year.

\

read

Henry J. Fox.
On Page 5, eighth line frorn top, for ;, J. J1~. I,jowery,'' read I. E.
Lowery.
()n Page 5, fifth line fron1 botton1, for

:i

Wil1ian1 Cook/' read

vVii:-;on Cook.
On Page 8, sixteenth line fro1n top, for "H.intoul, .. read Rantoul'R.
()n Pa~e 10. fifth line fron1 botton1~ for ''effective were cxa1nincd,''

rPad effective Elders were exarnined.
()n Page ) 1. eighth line fron1 t.op, for ·· that it he,•: re:ld that

( ~nlun1bia he.
()n Page 1~. :seventh line frn111 bot.t,01u. for ·· appointn1ents waR
rea<l,'' fL~a<l appoint.u1cntR were rend.

Rnwh,f'd: That onr thanks are esperially tendered to J. P.
Southern, Esq., Proprietor of the Mansion Hou8f. iu this city, to
Hon. James M. A1len and family, and tbe other kind families of
Greenville who have extended such a generous hospitality t.o the
Bishop and members of this Conference during onr present session~
and we implore upon each of them heaven's richeRt blessing.

,v ebster,':

HARDY SOL<)MON, President.

SOUTH

F. S. JACOBS~ Cashier.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits of One Dolll'tr and upwards are received,
and Pass Books furnished by this Bank, upon
which the amount can be drawn at any time.
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Next in importance to the advancernent of thP.
people in Religion and Education, is their adv:tncPment in material proHperit.y. 'fhis can only hP

.

accomplished by a careful saving of their carning-s,

and it is the duty
of their Teachers t.o inculcate
•·
habits of Raving and explain how it can he done.
One of the RUrPst modeR i:-; to peri'made tlw
people to place Hwir Ravings in Bank.
Savings
Banks have been found by practical experience to
be among the grandeRt agencit•:,; in the world for
the elevation of the laboring people.
Those at a distance can remit any amount through
their Pastors or Post Masters to this Bank, and
Pass Books will he returned free of expense to
the Depositor.
The DepoRits will bear the usual
interest and can he drawn by letter at anv time.
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MID#CAROLINA "'

Office EquipJDeDt

461 Broughton SE • Orangeb urg' SC 29~15
803-534-7183 •

1-800-868-6263
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Hill, ~4; Barnwdl, :33.7:'>; Brnnchvill<> . .~2.:W; Snrntt\1·, $1; Belton, GO ,·1·nt.~; ~[arr'~ Bluff, $1; Y<>rkvillP, 25 cunt:-;;
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